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396 l]Iiseel[aneous. 
the great Cretaceous ea that covered so much of what is now the 
central portion of the continent on the one side and the :Paeiiic on 
the other. 
Ten plates accompany the descriptions of the species; and a table 
is given of their ranges in the different subdivisions of the Vancouver 
and Californian Cretaceous rocks. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
On ]Iyalo Lubbockiana (=Allorchestcs imbricatus, 5]0. Bate, and 
• Nicea Lubbockiana, SIt. Bate). By the llev. T. ]l. 1~. Sa~nL'~G. 
AT Banff this August I had the pleasure of being shown over the 
muscum of the place by Mr. :Edward, the well-known naturalisL. 
In his collection of Crustacea I observed Allord, estes imbrlcatus, ,'t 
species of which I had long been in search. Upon examining the 
rocks along the coast I found it living in great abundance. I t  was 
easy to distinguish it from Allorehestes _57lssonli by the imbrication. 
On closer view a largo hooked and serrated spine on the hand in 
the perciopoda proved to be an equally constant and distinguishing 
character. A spine, however, of this description is the special 
characteristic of .57cea LubSocIo4ana ; and upon comparing the ac- 
counts given by :fir. Spence Bate of Allorehestes imbHcatus and 
~Yicea LubbocIdana, I think it is evident hat the two names belong 
to one and the same species. As explained in the 'Annals '  for 
May 1876, the generic name should be IIyale. Of the two specific 
names, LubboeL'lana will have the precedence. 
The difference in the length of the inferior antennm in the two 
descriptions merely results from a difference in the age of the 
specimens described. The question of the telsou has already been 
discussed in the paper above mentioned. 
Oa .Robert Kerr's Trandation of the ' Sffstema zVaturce' of Linnceus. 
By Or,DrinLl) THOMXS, Assistang in the Zoological Department, 
British Museum. 
]laving seen the above work quoted in certain o f  the papers on 
North-American 3Iammalia byDr. Elliott Coucs, the quotations being 
generally put in inverted commas, as though the work had not itself 
been referred to, I thought it worth while to examine the catalogue 
of the Banksian Library, where, as I expected, I found a copy of 
this rare and little-known book. I t  is datcd " o 1~9_, and purports to 
be a revised edition of Gmelin's 'Systcma Eaturm.' There are a 
considerable number of species named in it, with full descriptions 
and references. I t  was never continued beyond the first volume, 
which contains the :fiammalia nd par~ of the Birds. 
Among the birds, nearly all the specics additional to Omelin 
appear to be quoted fi'om Latham's ' Index Ornitholofficus;' but 
among the 3Iammalia, the new species described in Pemmnt's ' tits- 
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Mlscel{ancotts. 397 
tory of Quadrupeds ' (1781) and in Governor i)hillips's ' Voyage to 
Botany Bay'  (1789) have received Latin names, thus forestalling 
those in Shaw's ' General Zoology' (1800--4), which have hitherto 
boca looked upon as the first Latin binomial names of these 
species. 
On a cursory inspection I have noticed the following changes in 
nomenclature tobe necessary : - -  
T]~e slwcies hltI~erto known as 
Dolichotls patachonica (8haw) 
Sciurus l)lantani, I,j'u~tg, 
Xerus namaquensis (Zicht.) 
(" X. setosus, F6rst.," auct.) 
I)etaurus taguanoides, .Desm., 
l~halangista vtflpina (8]~aw) 
~nust stand as 
D. magellanica (Kerr). 
S. badging, A'crr. 
X. capensis (/~err). 
t ~. volans (I;err). 
P. vulpecula (Kerr). 
But fortunately, in a large number of cases, it will only be neces- 
sary to accredit he old specific name to Kerr, later authors having 
used the same name. 
In this lattcr class the following may bo instanced : -  
iX[. Lutra canadcnsis, Kerr, = L. canadensls, Tm't. 
M. zibellina americana, = ,'~artes americana (T~rt.). 
Ursus indicus~ =- Mellivora indica (8~aw). 
IIystrix mexlcana, = Sphingurus mexieanus (57~aw). 
~[us messorlus, = M. messorius, ,.~]zaw. 
Didelphis virginianus, -= D. virginlanns, 8haw. 
The British-Museum copy has evidently never becn referred to, 
the leaves being uncut throughout. 
The full rifle is "The Animal Kingdom, or Zoological System of 
the cclebratcd Sir Charles Linmcus. Class I. ]ffammalia, containing 
a complete systematic description, arrangement, and nomenclature 
of all the known species and varictics of the Mammalia, or animals 
which give suck to their young, being a translation of tha~ part of 
the Systema Naturm, as lately published, with great improvements, 
by :Professor G~Lrx of Goettiagen. ~ogcthm 3 with numerous addi- 
tions from more rcoent zoological writers, and illustrated with copper- 
plates: by Robert Kerr, F.R. & A.SS.E., Member of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, and of the I~oyal ~hysical Society, and Surgeon 
to the Orphan ][ospital of :Edinburgh. London : 1792." 
I have thought it well to draw the attention of zoologists to this 
work, as the sooner the oversight of a book of this kind is noticed 
the better it is for the correctness of zoological nomenclature% 
On the Ztrueture of the Oel)haHc Ganglia of I**sccts. 
By M. iN. W,o.xE~. 
I t  is well known that the two pairs of ganglia lodged in the head 
of an insec~ diffcr considerably with regard to their physiolo~cal 
functions. Formerly the part of an apparatus of coordination was 
ascribed to he subccsophagcal g nglion ; but several naturalists have 
* Durin~ the println~ of the above, a second copy of this book has 
been purcKa~cd for the library of the Zoological Department. 
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